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ADA compliant headsets are available at the sound table upon request.
ACADEMY SYMPHONY

Y.M.C.A....................................................................................................................Words and Music by J. Morali, Henri Belolo, V. Willis
Arranged by J. Moss

The Best of Bruno Mars............................................................................................................Arranged by V. Lopez
Featuring: Just the Way You Are;
When I Was Your Man; and Uptown Funk

Sleigh Ride.....................................................................................................................Leroy Anderson

HONORS SINFONIA

Skyfall..........................................................................................................................Words and Music by Adele Adkins
From the Motion Picture Skyfall
and P. Epworth

A Thousand Years........................................................................................................Words and Music by D. Hodges
From The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn - Part 1
and Christina Perry
Arranged by L. Moore

Pirates of the Caribbean..................................................................................................K. Badelt
Featuring: Fog Bound; The Medallion Calls;
To the Pirates Cave; The Black Pearl; One Last Shot; He’s a Pirate
Arranged by T. Ricketts

ACADEMY CHORALE AND SUMMIT SINGERS

Let’s Groove..................................................................................................................Words and Music by Maurice White
and Wayne Vaughn
Arranged by Kirby Shaw

Waitress..........................................................................................................................Words and Music by Sara Bareilles
Choral Highlights
Opening Up Soloists: Maggie Fried and Eve Sampsell-Jones
She Used To Be Mine Soloists: Annika Brelsford and Lindsay Browne
Everything Changes Soloist: Annika Brelsford
Arranged by Greg Gilpin

SUMMIT SINGERS

Speechless.........................................................................................................................Music by Alan Menken
from ALADDIN
Lyrics by Benj Pasek and Justin Paul
Vocal Soloists: Ali Browne and Maddie Pierce
Arranged by Jacob Narverud

SUMMIT CHAMBER SINGERS

Storm Comin’.................................................................................................................Ruth Moody
The Wailin Jennys
Vocal Soloists: Parisa Ghavami and Linnea Cooley
SENIORS OF ACADEMY CHORALE AND SUMMIT SINGERS

Take Me To Church..........................................................Words and Music by Andrew Hozier-Byrne
Vocal Soloists: Will Sedo, Griffin Moore, Sevy Hayes,
Nathan Mann, Eleanor Smith, Ellie Murphy, Vee Szaj and Emily Gisser

ACADEMY CHAMBER CHORALE

Take On Me..........................................................Words and Music by Paul Waaktaar,
Recorded by Pentatonix Magne Furuholmne and Morton Harket
Vocal Soloist: Nathan Mann
Arranged by Roger Emerson

ACADEMY CHORALE

Found/Tonight..........................................................Words and Music by Lin-Manuel Miranda,
Justin Paul and Benj Pasek
Vocal Soloist: Valerie Wick
Violin: Kai Sih
Cello: Theo Bonin
Arranged by Jacob Narverud

ACADEMY CHORALE AND SUMMIT SINGERS

I'm Still Standing..........................................................Words and Music by Elton John
and Bernie Taupin
Arranged by Pete Schmutte

Jazz Ensemble Combo
Tenor Saxophone: Cooper McKinnon
Trumpet: Bridget Keel and Ellie Sandeen
Trombone: Jack Bogdan
Percussion: Josh Harrison
Keyboard: Orion Kim
Bass Guitar: Dylan Zimmerman
Electric Guitar: Jay Graf
JAZZ ENSEMBLE

Blues Brothers Review.......................................................... Arranged by Roger Holmes
Featuring: I Can’t Turn You Loose,
Everybody Needs Somebody To Love,
Soul Finger, and Soul Man

Soloist: Calvin He on baritone saxophone

Living For The City.......................................................... Stevie Wonder
Arranged by John Wasson
Soloist: Cooper McKinnon on tenor saxophone

Birdland.......................................................... Josef Zawinul
Arranged by Michael Sweeney
Soloists: Ellie Sandeen and Bridget Keel on trumpet
and Rusheek Kolan on alto saxophone

Oye Como Va.......................................................... Tito Puente
Arranged by Paul Murtha
Soloists: Andrew Drake on trumpet, Izzy Valdez on alto saxophone,
and Josh Harrison on guitar

Big Noise From Winnetka.......................................................... Arranged by Paul Lavender
Soloists: Ryan Spangler on trombone, Clea Gaitas Sur on keyboards,
Calvin He on baritone saxophone, Bridget Keel on trumpet,
Cooper McKinnon on tenor saxophone,
Orion Kim on keyboards, and Baasit Mahmood on alto saxophone
STUDENT PERSONNEL

ACADEMY SYMPHONY

**Violin 1**
Will Anderson ♦
concert master
Spencer Bubula, ♦
assistant concert master
Olivia Fenlon ♦
Per Johnson ♦
Sonia Ross ♦
Kai Sih ♦
Alexandra Cardwell
Andrea Gist
Solvej Eversoll
Lilith Greene-Friedman
Ray Guo
Jack O’Brien
Leo Benson
Henry Choi
Samantha Gilats
Ingrid Johnson
Clara McKoy
Humza Murad
Wafa Naqvi
Reilly Ringness
Ayla Rivers

Violin 2
Maggie Fields ♦
Quinn Williams ♦
Dante Gilbert ♦
Mukeil Rizvi ♦

Emma Goodman
Max Shaffer
Annie Hlavka
Audrey Leatham
Rita Li
Finn Carns
Daniel Gurvich
Caden Burns
Jacob Colton
Nate Lam
Aarushi Bahadur
Raven Glaser
Mason Hang
Nicholas McCarthy
Nathan Rock
Natalie Waiabel
Inga Wing

**Viola**
Gregory Forsberg ♦
Katherine Welsh ♦
Ruby Fields
Nadia Degnan
Katharine Hanf
Serena Karmaliani
Claire Kim
Maik Nguyen
Ford Reedy
Madelyn Moser
Ethan Peltier
Lucy Thomas

Cello
Divya Bhargava ♦
Ben Hanson ♦
Henry Wertkin ♦
Dev Kharbanda
Theo Bonin
Henry Giles
Connor Overgaard
Henri Peltier
Oliver Zhu
Will Fenlon
Madeline Kim
Ben Lorenz-Meyer
Helen Townley

**Bass**
Ceci Watson ♦
Justin Troth ♦
Rishi Bhargava
Clare Kimmell
Sophia Bietz
Oliver Thompson

**Flute**
Annika Lillegard ♦
Stella Gunther

**Oboe**
Alexander Moore ♦
Eliza Farley

Clarinet
Sandro Fusco ♦
Sarina Charpentier ♦
Avery Liu
Grace Medrano
Belle Weng

French Horn
William Steinhacker ♦

Trumpet
Randy Reid
Bill Simenson

Trombone
Carson King-Fournier

Keyboard
Will Sedo ♦
Nolan Wagner
Isak Bildtsen
Deling Chen
Theo Su

Percussion
Alice Duncan ♦
Andy Rose ♦
Rio Cox
Dominik Polley

HONORS SINFONIA

**Violin 1**
Spencer Bubula, ♦
concert master
Will Anderson, ♦
assistant concert master
Olivia Fenlon ♦
Per Johnson ♦
Sonia Ross ♦
Kai Sih ♦
Alexandra Cardwell
Andrea Gist
Solvej Eversoll
Lilith Greene-Friedman
Ray Guo
Jack O’Brien
Leo Benson
Henry Choi
Samantha Gilats
Ingrid Johnson
Clara McKoy
Humza Murad
Wafa Naqvi
Reilly Ringness
Ayla Rivers
Caden Burns

Jacob Colton
Nate Lam

Violin 2
Dante Gilbert ♦
Mukeil Rizvi ♦
Maggie Fields ♦
Quinn Williams ♦
Emma Goodman
Max Shaffer
Annie Hlavka
Audrey Leatham
Rita Li
Finn Carns
Daniel Gurvich

Viola
Gregory Forsberg ♦
Katherine Welsh ♦
Ruby Fields
Nadia Degnan
Katharine Hanf
Serena Karmaliani
Claire Kim
Maik Nguyen
Ford Reedy

Cello
Divya Bhargava ♦
Henry Wertkin ♦
Ben Hanson ♦
Dev Kharbanda
Theo Bonin
Henry Giles
Connor Overgaard
Henri Peltier
Oliver Zhu
Will Fenlon
Madeline Kim
Ben Lorenz-Meyer
Helen Townley

**Bass**
Ceci Watson ♦
Rishi Bhargava
Clare Kimmell
Sophia Bietz

**Flute**
Annika Lillegard ♦
Stella Gunther

**Oboe**
Alexander Moore ♦
Eliza Farley

Clarinet
Sandro Fusco ♦
Sarina Charpentier ♦
Avery Liu
Grace Medrano
Belle Weng

French Horn
William Steinhacker ♦

Trumpet
Randy Reid
Bill Simenson

Trombone
Carson King-Fournier

Keyboard
Will Sedo ♦
Nolan Wagner
Isak Bildtsen
Deling Chen
Theo Su

Percussion
Alice Duncan ♦
Andy Rose ♦
Rio Cox
SUMMIT SINGERS

- Nikola Barkwell ▲
- Hannah Brass ▲
- Annika Brelsford ▲ ●
- Alison Browne ▲
- Val Chafee ●
- Linnea Cooley ▲
- Ganga Corsaro ▲ ●
- Jamuna Corsaro ▲ ●

- Hadley Dobish
- Maggie Fried ▲
- Clea Gaitas Sur
- Parisa Ghavami ▲
- Katharine Hanf
- Carys Hardy
- Sevona Hayes ▲ ●
- Catherine Hooley

- Amalia Laguna
- Sila Liljedahl ▲
- Greta Magnuson
- Eliana Mann
- Zadie Martin
- Clara McCoy
- Ruth Mellin ●
- Maddie Pierce

- Poppy Ploen
- Georgia Ross
- Brianna Rucker
- Eve Sampsell-Jones
- Eleanor Sampsell-Jones ●
- Olivia Stitt
- Olivia Szaj ▲ ●

ACADEMY CHORALE

- Clara Ann Bagnoli
- Millicent Benson
- Violet Benson
- Lindsay Browne ▼
- Linnea Cooley ▼
- Delaney Devine
- Marius Elias Morse
- Raina Fawcett ▼

- Gregory Forsberg ▼ ●
- Emily Gisser ▼ ●
- Solvej Graff
- Sevona Hayes ◆
- Lukas Hembre
- Naysa Kalugdan
- Melina Kanankutty
- Duncan Lang

- Sila Liljedahl ▼
- Eva Lutgen
- Isabel Lutgen ◆
- Nathan Mann ▼ ◆
- Griffin Moore ▼ ●
- Ellie Murphy ▼ ●
- Cassandra Overholt
- Poppy Ploen

- Cayenne Ramirez ▼
- Will Sedo ▼ ●
- Nora Shaughnessy
- Joey Stolpestad
- Lela Tilney-Kaemmer
- Valerie Wick ▼
- Theo Zimmerman

JAZZ ENSEMBLE

- Alto Saxophone
  - Rohan Kharbanda
  - Rusheek Kolan
  - Yash Kshirsagar
  - Baasit Mahmood
  - Isidor Valdez
- Tenor Saxophone
  - Tuco Dixon
  - Henry Hilton
  - Cooper McKinnon ◆

- Baritone Saxophone
  - Calvin He
- Trumpet
  - Andy Allen
  - Elliot Cooper
  - Andrew Drake
  - Bridget Keel
  - Ellie Sandeen ◆
  - Autumn Spaulding

- Trombone
  - Jack Bogdan ◆
  - Awaale Osman
  - Eleanor Smith ◆
  - Ryan Spangler
  - Judah Thomas ◆
  - Victor Valdez
- Electric Guitar
  - Josh Harrison ◆
  - David Schumacher
  - Aidan Williams

- Bass Guitar
  - Saurin Patel
  - Dylan Zimmerman ◆
- Keyboards
  - Clea Gaitas Sur
  - Orion Kim
- Percussion
  - Luca Endorf
  - Josh Harrison ◆
  - Sam Murphy
  - Aten-Wa Theba

INSTRUMENTAL COMBO FOR VOCALS

- Keyboard
  - Tim Kraack ’05
- Bass Keyboard
  - JJ Gisselquist ’18
- Guitar
  - Jay Graf
- Percussion
  - Todd Mulliken

- Section leader
- Assistant section leader
- Class of 2020
- Summit Chamber Singers
- Academy Chamber Chorale
SPECIAL THANKS

SPA Administration and Faculty, Pete Kilibarda and SPA Facilities Staff, Eric Severson, Daryn Lowman, Garry Clum and SPA Technology Staff, Matt Edens, Gene Swanson, Ami Berger, SPA Safety and Security Staff and JaySchueller.

A very special Thank You also to Jack and Linda Hoeschler (grandparents of Jack O’Brien ’23 and William O’Brien ’27) for helping to make the Academy Symphony’s and Honors Sinfonia’s presentation possible.

HUSS CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS STAFF

Director of Technology......................................................................................................................... Garry Clum
Media/Technology Coordinator............................................................................................................ Gene Swanson
Web Manager and Media Coordinator................................................................................................ Matt Edens
Director of Operations and Security................................................................................................. Mark Johnson
Facilities Superintendent...................................................................................................................... Pete Kilibarda
Scheduling Supervisor........................................................................................................................ Melissa Douden
Safety and Security Supervisor........................................................................................................... Seamus Glewwe
Huss Center Production Coordinator............................................................................................... Eric Severson

SPA PERFORMING ARTS CALENDAR 2021-2022

All performances at Huss Center except where otherwise noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT</td>
<td>December 15, 2021</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS VOCAL CONCERT</td>
<td>December 16, 2021</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US ONE-ACTS</td>
<td>January 28, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS MUSICAL</td>
<td>Shrek, the Musical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 4, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 5, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 6, 2022</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US ORCHESTRA/VOCAL CONCERT</td>
<td>Dress Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 22, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 23, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/US JAZZ CABARET</td>
<td>at Redleaf Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 30, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MUSICAL</td>
<td>Oklahoma!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 13, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 14, 2022</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 15, 2022</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS SPRING SHOWCASE</td>
<td>May 19, 2022</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT</td>
<td>May 25, 2022</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS VOCAL CONCERT</td>
<td>May 26, 2022</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Paul Academy and Summit School